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Methodis- t- Rev W. H. Willis, pastor
Services ef.tf eunday at 11 a m., and 8

p m ; Prayer meetiug every Wednesday

niga at I. Kunday school at 9 a. m., J
F. ma. Sajerinurdei.t
' Baptist Kv. i F. Tattle, pastor, eervi-evr-

liv at. d 3rd Sunday h at 11 a. m.,
aud T:l p. n. Prayr mating evry
Tha'SoUy, night at 7:30. Buuday rchool
every' Sunday at 9 30 a , my. J. W . Bryan,
afepriaUttdnt '

Xf .seepar- - Rev. Luther Eborn, rector
Service every Sd rJuuy tit 11 a. m.; aud
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.' ' ;:. l Poes
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ry sa. nubi ai HH. , J
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. , . COLORED. . '
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Ji japt't MtfCtfap-l- . -- '.Service every

.unclj at- - li; and S. n'oy 8 ti Kuui,
pat , unday Mslwvi"atrijr Sunday

14- - Daptwt, Zlon'a Hid - 11. U woriuaa,

bHlr - Frae!iia evt-r- 4Cu buiidajr "miu-da- y

' 'hfcol av-ti- y JSunuay. Aloutw Vyna,
8ap6naUNunt . . '

,; "r "y
' '"--

"'y:yy'5t: vy;.i,oi3aE8
Uana,,Oajtbi'gian -- ,.e6t8 lit Monday

ai 1m eA uionvh. S iuwe, A il., A.
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TJ Q pt O F Meridian 5nu Lodge 1624

Utvrt 2d and 4th Sloi day night m
ca itli;at 7 o'0-ock- , i. F. Boiubry,

R. G., J W McDwisa dF. 8. y y y
Ck'riiiephaf A'eia Lnd.,! K of L Kfl--

Umii tTr; lt Mouday uig. t iu etch
Mdtk at S o'clock ,
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sight ia ach.tnoach at 8 o'clock, J M.
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Koper Directory.
CITIL. ,

Jatiea of tb Piac, Jaa. A. Cbegson.
Catabl, anan Gaboon, y

OHUKCHES.

Mathodlat, R. J. i . Finlayson, pastor,
lairice Try nndaT moruing at 11

'oieek (except the first), aud every Sunday

ifbt at 7:30. Prayer ineetiug every Wed.
S Jay night. Bonday chO"l tSui day morn-ingai:8-

L' G ltoper suprini.indant,
S. K Lewis secretary.

piBCpal, Kev Luther Eborn.
Barvioaa ery 2d tSuuday at 11 o'elok
a n , and 7:30 p, m eJaudiy ohool vry
Sacday toaminx at 10 'ulock, Ihos v.
B!aiPteudsBt, W. II. Daily sscrs.
Ury. v--

Inptint, B-- v. Jos. Tiacb. paster. Br-Tia- ta

aVtty 8d bUuday at 11 a m. and
.. ns c ..- -

; tODSKB.

Boper Masonto Loda. A F A. M. No
443 in their 11 ail at Rper, N. 0.. at
7:80 p. .f l"t ftu1 3d tndaya afur lt
Baaday.Jf -- L Savage, YY. ,Ji. K. L.
WiliiamiBeorKtary. .

' laaportamt to Ldiei.
Sir 1 mad. ' oe of year Philctokem

with my lait. ehiid, in odr t pruuri a
tfcfa aad 7 VfavaiU I nacd it ; aboat two
nti!th before say expecwd tira. ni-ti- l .l
was takao eick, a d I had a very qniok and
taay feenflnement Rotbtng oecaired to
protract my coi.ta 8Cn ce. Hud I got tbtu
ib Una time tt.an w.nNBi for in-- . 1 ;lunk
it a medicine thai aUo.l tbe uedvto very

'

e xpeetaut mother, for should they bat try
it as I have, tby would - nvt.r axain be
without it at auco tirtia 1 am y- - ur r
noctiailf Mrs ELIZA.BE. H U1X.

Any ro'chint or ctrugfi t an procure
IllSLKT'B PnlL-.TOfE- i l b ttl .

OrUKLBSF. ltuiLEY. a la- - U tie Dru
gist, 62 Cortla.adt S5t. New Yoik

Tilt OAfii. OF THE MILL.

BY WALTER P JACKSON.

Ifi poppied dreams, Old Egypt lies
la tho arms of afteincoa ;

No whisper brralbes e'er leaf or flew'r,
All Brttura seems tuwo, ,

Have herd whera flown broad Nilus, dim
'MeAth tramb lug frondagi grtu,
Wiuding dark through ready aislsa
By marge of cm'fjtld sheen

Close by this marge, amid the blooms.
Azure and snowy white.
The fragrant lotus lifU tu met
The kis of ev'ning light.
'Neath beart-ihapt- d leaves and fringtrjg

flags.

Rock d by th wioapliog tide
A little ark f pap'rus floats
O'er arching palms bs:de.

And in its depths an infant lies,
Of beauty sweet and rate,
The blue ef heaven in his eyes,

Its KMnshine in ois bxir.
His tiny hand would eaize the gleams
That thread-lik- e round. him play ;

His wee month melts in dimpling kraile,
Like spring buds m May,

But lo I what shapes are these that glide '

Upoa the eVe.speLed scene
Light, plan iid forun arrayed ia white,
Aud g'.iat'uiog 'raid th green,
Ftouj gardens tuar where glow the dyes'
Of Otient fl w'rs they've eout.
From yondvr domed aud pillared pile,
fh Pu.iro&h's palace hoiro. .

Lovely they are, with large soft eyes,
Aiid eh ks of damask hue,
Aad brows serene, and full curved lip
Lik r .sea dripped in dew ;

Bu; queen el all is he who leads,

Iu niajebiy aud tirace,
Her flodtitig wealth ef clvud like curls
Ea framing form and face.

Down marble atairs, bineath the shade
Of lac-lik- ironds, BLe li.a is
Hot bloouiiog train t ' .Nilus' brim.
Wlaere rockiajji 'mid the reeda,

ib SfCB the barque a moth-r'- s lov

Uan luui.cud upoa the stream,
And pouting there; tne waile uer eyes
VVi h kind i.ig wonder gleam.

She bldx a dansael fctoh it thauce,
Away the maid bounds fleet,- -

nd lays it dwn before
be pri iewBs' saodalt'd feet,

Now bmd- - the baud t Puaroah's chi.d

To vie w the fchap it
A fl w'r from be.iv'n h:il foldtd, sweet,

.

deforo htf on ttestaira. :

Wit i kughi geoo, tk bab-- ; looks up.

And eager nh dubgbt,
He NisekS to seize her beauty as .

He sought to catsh the light ;

But faits aud so sw;ft weluag tears
ClooU his pretty ey8,

Tbut 8p irkle throuch th t diamond veil.

Twin Btar- - la twiligUt bKK8.
r

hrobs Egypt'x heart, ; his loveliness
tirn young pul-if- a warm:
'May lhia bless the., babe"! th' brcath-- d

"And shield tbee from all harm"!

Then leauing taks thd child

Close ia her aoft embrace

And murmurs low; "Him sha 1 they sparef
For i wid show him grace,"

RoMizraim's queeu protects and rears

The bbe dsigued by God

To break a nations chains aud free

Pale captives from the rod ;

Aud so in nilgai and mystery,

ilia purpone 10 fulfill,

Jheab moulds and Bbapos the lives

That work His wonderoua w ill.

SOUTHERN POSSIBILI-

TIES. -

Take it all in all, there is no por-
tion of ih United duties which pr-sen- ta

s many advui)tuge3 and as few
drawbacks to the man who wants to
make a cumfoitall living and add
some to his woridijf possessions, as
that portion bouih of the Potomac
and v;hio nvtir, East o tue Middis-sipp- i,

aud Louiaiuua, Aikansas and
Texas, West of it. Whilo there are
populous cities nr it, many towns
and sections pretty thickly settled,
ns a whole it is coinp.iiativeiy an un-

settled region. To thK eye ot tho
UaiOile i tie tioes felltd iu clearing
tuo land for cultivation have fcuroc-i- y

made a perseptiolu ltupressioti Oil

tno great, gior lotis forest with which
naiuro crowned it.

In the aiea feouth of those tw
livers ai-- iast of tin Mississippi
tliei o i room ir 5u,0Uo,UUU of eo-pi-e,

wit notit over-cro.vdiug- , aud .y

of sjil, if properly cultivated.

i to feed and clothe many more.
Let us take North Carolina bv way

of illustration. . Ihe poiiulation
in round numbers 1.600.000. The
area is 50,000 square milts, or 32,
000,000 acres. This would he at f lu
rate of 31 p -- rsona to the square mile,
ijivim; each man, woman and child
in it a firm of 22 acre, or every
family of five persons a farm of L10
acres. If one-rouri- ii or tins jarm
were put in wheat, it would produce.
at the average rate oc prounccion
this fctate, about 190 bushels, ot

nousrh to bread the family and
leave a surplus of 165 bushels. Put
the remainder inborn, oats, vegfta
hies', fruits. &., and there would be
enough to feed the family and leave
even , a greater surplus, for wheat
cives a smaller yield per acre ihan
any other crop grown. This gives
some idea of the capacity of the sou
as a food producer to suUmn life,
even with the preseut small yield
ner acre. lh farm f 110 acies
would not only feed, and feed wel I,

the famtiy of live, otic ten .famii e
of five and then leave a tu rp! u ,
that is if industry and intelligence
made it do what it could do.

But it could do more than this by
thorough culture. J he fact is there
is no telling what it could not do.
There is land in Worth Uarolina,

once and not many years ago, hind
of less than average fertility which
now produces from 40 to oO bushe a

of wueat per acre, six times the av-

erage. We have teen it.
There is lanu winch prouuees buu

bushels of Irish potatoes to thu ,cro.
Ve have seen it.

There is land whic!i produces more
than 75 bushels of corn to the acre.
Wo have teen it.

There is land which will produce
three tons of hay to the aero, &nd
will yield two cuttings to the season.
We have seen it. y

Tliere i land which will grow
clover and timothy six teet high.
We have seen it. ; -

1 here is land which will produce
sorghum, turnips, onions, beets, cab
bages, s.veei potatoes, ueans, pea
and , other food cropj in the same
nronoriion. ve nave. seen it.

Uf cotirso they are tho exception,
but the exception only because in-

telligence, industry and perseverance
have with nai nre aild
brought .out tho latent possibilities
of tho soil.

AH the 32,000000 acres' in" the
.state are, of nouroe, not susceptible
ot being cultivated, because some is
swamp land, (much of whjch, how-

ever, umy be reclaimed) some moun-
tainous, soino too barren for the
plow, and the larger pare still uudifr
timber, but with ail this there is
room euoiigii iu lNorth Carolina for
live tunes" ihe present population and
then she would not be as dense I v

populaied to .he square mile as some
of the Middle aud New England
fcstaiesjtre. - ' -

What .North Carolina wants, and
what every other Southern iState
wants, is more peoplei;fo3 right kind
of people, and smaller farms. More
n ule to coiitume vvhat the soil pro
ducer, io make a houie market, andJ
more smaller larms to produce in
the desired variety and in the great-
est abundance. More peop e, not
people of muscle merely, laborers to
do the drudgery of the farm or town,
theie are enough of . that kind, but
people of brains and energy, who
farm not beo mse they, couldn't do
anything else, but because they can
do that and understand their busi-
ness.. The-e- , by adding to the pro-
ductive capacity of tho soil, would
invite increased man u lactones; and
these would draw skilled labor, and
cities and towns would grow, to be
fed by the farm. V Si,

The granary and tho slaughter
hoiue of tho continent it the great
.Northwest, but when the North west
became that it reached the limit of
its possibilities. It can produce the
staple food crops but thero it mnst
be content to rest, for the climato
limits its productions to a compara-
tive few. ''

There 13 nothing grown in the
Northwest which cannot be as well
or better grown i.i Isorth Carolina,
or auy other iSouthern Mate, whiie
there are ndmerous products of these
States which 'ciintut be grown thsre.

There is not a grain grown there
which caunot be grown here in per-
fection and abundance. ,

There is not a vegetable grown
there winch cannot be grown herein
quantity matvellous and of match-
less exc.eik.-uce- .

There is n.t a fruit grown there
which cannot be grewn herewith
scarce an effort. . -

I hero is nut a gra? grown thero
which would not clothe our field
with a luxuriant growth, while there

are grains, and vegetables, and frui,
and grasses that are common here,
hat would be out of their latitude

and would perish there. If man had
done his pirt by tho South as nature
ha done hers, it1 would be the para- -

186 of i his earth W il. Star.

POOR ROADS ARE A CURSE.

( When the people can bo made to
understand that it actually costs
more in time and money to travel
over a poor, road than it does to
travel over a good one, they will be
less inclined to begrudge the expense
of good roads, and what is of more
importance still will be willing and
anxious to put the business of ro id- -

making into the hands of intelligent
men who vinuerstuna the uusines.
!'oor roads are the expensive thiugs
i hat curse a 'Country district.

The subject 1ia3 lyeeived raor dis
cussion and consideration during the
last few months than for years and
better resiuts in some way are sure
,o follow just so long as the people
are interested and kep striking for
this important and great need.

New Berne and Craven coiintv
have suffered uo little through some
of our miserable roads and tiiey will
continue to be an abomination and
hindrance to travel and traffic as
onff as the presont system of work

ing roads is continued.
At tho Chicago Exposition it is

proposed to lmvc a comprehensive
exhibit of improved roads and road
machinery. In fact nII over tho
United states tnc people aro seeing
the necessity for go d roud.-t-, and not
leave them practically to take cars

f ihem-elve.- ?, realizing that a few
dollars spent in patch work is only
monev thrown nwav. -

In Missouri his interest is most
marked, under the leadership of the
State Board of Agriculture. In
Pettis countv the farmers have pet i- -

lioned'that the county be bonded to
the amount of $100,000 for the pur
pose; of building roads. In Scort
county a. subscription has been set
apart to grade and gravel the county
road. In Jasper county hall the sa- -

oon license tax is to be expended
upon tho main traveled roads of the !

county. In Callaway the ciiizein i'f T

one town, lUilton, have promised to
aise $600 per 'mile to build twelve

miles o. gravel road. In Kay couuty i

thirteen farmers have subscribed
$.l,U0O toward having a good road. '

n Davies' county the farmers are .

lolding meetings and organizing at
or

discretion
aud the list goes Oil iniouguouc
. I . CJi - . . .
tue oiaiw. ,

Will North Carolina bo outitiip- -

ped by any of her sister states? . We
believo not.' h is a--

loused on manufacturing and the
time has about arrived wnen better
roads will bosimilaily viewed. New

i

Berne Journal.

A GHOST STORY.

IT IS FULL OP HnrtRORS 3UT ITS ;

''IS DECIDEDLY STUSJJISO.

"You d't bulieve in ghosts ? Don't eh?
I once knew a man who didn't bedeve in
balloons His reason was jnst as yours
he 'aad never seen one It was I
Tamlison, and bis audionc- - was a group of j

'
incredulous grip-sac- k pilgrims assembled
iu Lindell nomirs '"Didn't . I . evtr see a

? We'l, kia-l- f r cackalate I dd, and I

J - a. a .t. - . tVwaot none your mai io-or- aer gnosis, j

Pither.let me tell yon. You rcmambor the
Ashtabula railroad wreck? Well it was
the after that affair that Iheld my t

materialization stance. I was living in j

Dayton, I bad a couwln, a gvaoeh-- s scamp,
namd DoolUtle, who ba ben
for bis sins by beieg sent to toe legislature
and get ing caught iu the
moose four limes It's hard to hold a grude
agin a as had U wrastle v ith
fnr mothers.iu law

Wll, when Jick and I were going
through ti e agony or raising our first
moustaches we farmed a solemn compact

that the on th t the bucket first
should C'imj btck aud tell ta) other ell
about it, and ho v be liked it as far as he
had got. I receivd a tdegram day
that Jack bad been killed in ths j

wreck. I bad been worrying about him, !.

for he was traveling in tbut territory,. Well,
sir, broke me a' up. We hd chummed
Ut ten years, ind ue nihi shared the
ant load in a water, melon pntch We

had bet u engaged to sunn girts and had
lost our on the same political can
didate. I went to bed that night feeling
pretty an I wondirioi if Jnck would
show up eucr.rding to c tI waa in
hmwo h wouldn't 1 liktd him well enauffh

;
-- i - i

iu life, but I had n iuoiiuatiaus t asoci.
ale with tpiiits that couldu't bt blottd.

'At 2 is'cluck I w tk9 up, aad La: g me

for a mugwump, if J .ek wawn't ' sdtiog ou
the edie of ib bd. The room was filled
with a blu flickering light, in which - Lin

face bhowe J mora ghastly than the front
elevation i f an Egyptian mumy Scienliats
say that it's all bob abont a man's hair
getting a hump on itself when he is
That's all they k now abo a t it. My flesh
seemed to ere-- p and enwl and every Udi.
viduul hair en my head rose ta order. My
heart cam up ana pounded against m;

my tougn i went cn a strike. Th
ghost at there looking ut we with a aocny
etare for full two minutes. I just couldn'
stand the pressure. I sprang out of b
and went through window in one time
and twe motions

Tha air wax chilly aad I was
aly in ray nightgown. I etod it as long

a I could and then I sneaked back peered
into tba room All wus dark. 1 climbed
and tuiwbled iuto brd. I found it occupied,
G rate Gawd! Tho ghost had actually
goue to bed aad proposed to make the

of it. I made another dive for the
wiadow but the visiter caught bold ct th
narmtive of my "robe de sfcaui'' and dra?.
ged me back I wasj deiBorat zKl, ter.or
btricken. I began to whoop like a. Pince
Iadiaa on the war path ora picnic ' wh
had discovered a garter sunke. ' Then Jack
said : 'Come to bed, you blanked old fool'
Dead ? Not by a good dI. He sneaked
ia, poured half pint of cognao into the bowl
vet it afire, then set down to siare me into
couvhIs'iobs. Let's get a lemorade. It
gives me the hystyricu to think ab int tkn
Birtht. Same lo you." Sf. Leuij
Demoerat. ,

SEPARATE CARS

FOK THE 11ACES AFT KB MAY inE 1ST.

The following is a full text of tho
bill requiring railroads to furnish
separate c tfs with equal accomoda-
tions for the whites and blacks:

The General Asacmb y of North Caroliua
do eimct : ' - ,;

Sec 1. , That raiireads doing . business
iu this State shall be required to furnish
rqtaai aecomeaauons in separate cars or
couiprtuienU of care for. white and colored

; providi-- that this act shall noi

employees of such railroads in eharge of
their cars shall be required to assign tli
passengars to their respective cm-- s or oorn--
partments of cars provided by said cera.
pauiee uuder the provisiouHof this act

.fcto 3. That, any passenger wilfallv
romaining iu auy car or compartment other
than mat to which h may have been asV

sigued suah be f a

lhtt eoudueior and any aud all employees-

on sucu cars are hereby clothed With powt r
to jei from the train or car any passenger
who refuses t rmain iu such car or com
partment as o:uy be usdgned te him.

Skc. 4 that when a railroad car is
dividt d into eouipartmems the space set
apirt or previJed for white aud cs.ored
pnsseugers respectively may b proportion-
ed according to the proportion of usual
ond ordinary truvel by each ou the road or
hue ou which f.aid Cars are used. .

Sto. 5, That it shall ba unlawful for thea

officers or employees having charge of such
ears to allow white atd celered passengers
t iccupy tne same cars or compurtmunfs
and the viola! iou of this section shull con-

stitute a miMdeuieauor to hi . puniahed as
sUted in fe:tiou 3

Sec. 6. That the provisions of tbi act
shall uot apply tn nar-c- s or servants in at
tendance on their employees '

Seo. 7. Tbut provisions of this act
appJy t9 rtM WM but oujy 8Q U

conductors aud employees
ia ctll4rgB of ,ha 8dme to assign paaei)grs
tQ 8eat8s ,l8 t0 8llpirata the white and

..

j fl Rg mach Rg prilcUcala.
Sec 8. Ih.it all eoinpames operating

. . t ,
mill au buja uwnia sua.. .uii.tBU iu a.---

sent r comfortable scats aud shall have
the cars well aud sufficiently lighted ad
ventilated,

Sro. 10. That this ant shall be in force

from aud lifter the first day of .'day 1S03.

AH IMPORTANT MATTER.

There has come no more important
matter b;foro the farmers than the question
as to whether or tot they wid make their
home Btippiias. It is important to those
who have not yet done so. aad no leas inv
portaut to those who have done so. Will
tbwy continue it ?

1 Lcf fcYsry farmer rfl!ct a "moment on
the probttbie conditifn of affairs, and we

might say the certain condition of affairs,
that would now confront us had not the
fxrtners generally raiwad thetr ,cora and
meat lat ytaf. Suppose thare were no
more mat ia this country tow than there
wa a fw yars ago when msaf'couid ba,
bought far half what it osta no ? What
cou.d a farmsr do tnis year soiling bis pea.
uu'.s a-- . eeuis a busal aui paying from

their different school house to :de- - 8uu shall bo paobedby fla imprison-vis- e

p ans for improving their roads,.' ia0ut or bothiu the of the curt;
so

thoroughly
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3 o 18 cents a pound far meat?
. It was oae ef the happiest hits the farm,
era of this section have made In a long (Jut
when they determim d more than a year
ago to rais their borne suppLes; The
farmer who had to buy meat and bread at
the present prhes and pay for jit with
money made hem pre sots at even 75 cents
a bushel or eetton at 8 cents a pound will
find himse'f a bankrupt if ' it eoatitsee
long.

The truth about farming is "this It is
always b ttef for the farmer to make bis
home snpplics uo matter what the price
of meney crops than to have to bay .them
The records at the court houses show that
that the farmers who make their own aap-p- li

s at home give fewer mortgage's than
any other class of men who do as much
bu.miess as they do. It is the only eeuree
,fr independence, aad whoever is caught
without his supples at a time likejthia will
find that he cannot bear the pressor long.
Now, 1st evtry farmer plan for making hie
corn and oats and meat at home; for be
who farms on any other plan will.; sooner
or lattr find that he has made a mistake.
The present conditio of affaire demon,
strata this fact with peculiar force, Scot-la- ud

Neck Democrat,

FORGET.

If you would increase ye happinesa
and prolong yjur life forget your neigh,
bar's fahlts, Forest the id nd r Ton Inn
heard. Forget the fault-findi- aad cive
a liitlu thought to the cause which provok-
ed it.

Forget the peculiarities ef reurlfriendt
and only remember the goed points that
makes you fond of them. Forget all hi.
tor.es cf personal quarrels that yon have'
bard by accident, and which if repeated
.weula seem a thousand times worse thaa
they are. B.ot out as far as Dossibla all
the disagreeables of life they will eome,
but they will only crew larger when yem
remember ihcni, aud the constant thought
or tue acts of maaaess, or worse ttlll, maU
iee, will only . tend to "make yea more
Idinitiur with them.- - :"i

n--

Obliterate everything disagreeable front
ytsterdiy ; start oat a ith a clean ' sheet
fer y, and write upon it for sweet
memory's sake only these that are loTelr
and lovable. Luthern Observer.

GRAINS OF WISDOM.

Palisnca is the final victor.
Life is a flower of the morniag.
Noblest minds are easiest benL
A good example is the best sermon,

lie who is penitent is almost innocent
Love is the highest multiple ef the heart.
The, seamiest crust may save a httaaan

lifj. :

The smallest spark may fire a field of
grain
.The smallest act may lead to humaa

strife. ' .

A happy heart is better than a heavy
purse.

The simplest deed may tell the truly
brave. - .

Thanksgiving is good, but thatkalivlng
isbettT.

Truth is not cherished where aim it
nourished. .

The breath f prayer comes from the
life tf faith, '

"Love is blind," bat jtalonsy sees mere
than really exists.

Happy the man whose ears can catch
the music of the world. .

Every man defines cowardice ia hit own'
cae as discretion. "

No paradise is safe from which the devil
canoet be kept oat.

There has never been a msaa maa aad
at the same lime virtuous.

Pedantry and taste are as inconsistent as
gyety and melancholy.

Give ths past to Gcd end deter nine id
make good use of the future.

One of the eaait st things to believe is A

pleasing lie ubout ourselves.

The b iet things any mortal hath are
thoe that every mortal shares. -

Drl'ond me from my fricads , I eta is.
fend mf self frem my esemies. '

Tba prayer that does not bring ne aeaxer
to God puts us farther away.

We probably should never want to tee
ourselves as others see us the seeond time.

The man who behaves himself . keeps a
good many other poeple out of mischief.

The biggest coward you can find any.
where is the man who ia afraid to do riit,

Kature has sercclhing mede a foci , 1st a
coxuomb ib always tl a man's own i. sHij.

The people who disappoict VsX Us

most aro vhs who try to Eht lh't
battle?.


